
Block Island Hiring List:
By the Block Island Chamber of Commerce

Aldo’s Restaurant:
Aldo’s is looking  for dishwashers and line cook and we do have housing
EMAIL THEM AT: papacl@aol.com

Beachcomber:
Beachcomber is still hiring! No housing available sadly. We are seeking a (very) part time
employee who could work a couple mornings a week and maybe some hours on the weekends.
Here's the listing I put out earlier in the year—

Summary:
The salesperson’s role will be a part time position from May to early September, with a focus on
sales, customer service, and inventory management. Additional responsibility includes regular
store maintenance, merchandising, and a sustained learning of Beachcomber’s product offerings.
The right candidate will provide knowledgeable, friendly and efficient service to all customers
while meeting weekly sales goals. Beachcomber has a 35-year history, specializing in women’s
clothing and accessories along with other summer necessities and housewares.
Requirements:
Candidate must have reliable housing on Block Island for the majority of the summer season
Flexible part time availability, ~20 hours per week
Sales or service industry experience preferred
Excellent interpersonal skills
Adaptability— the right candidate will enjoy resolving business challenges
Basic understanding visual merchandising and POS applications (Lightspeed)
Timely and professional work ethic
Work Type:
Seasonal Part Time (roughly June-September)
Application:
To apply, please email beachcomberblockisland@gmail.com as soon as possible with resume and
contact information. Call Thea at 401-742-5502 with any questions.

Block Island Recycling:
Block Island Recycling is looking for an energetic person who knows the island roads to join
our team as a route driver. Please email us at Birm02807@aol.com

https://email16.secureserver.net/webmail.php#


Block Island Trading Company:
I am still looking for part time help. 2-3 night shifts and 2-3 day shifts. Flexible hours. We can
tailor to their schedule.
EMAIL THEM AT: Blockislandtradingco@hotmail or stop by the store

Ernie’s Restaurant:
Ernie's needs dishwashers. Can be one 6 days or two can split the week.
Sorry we do not have housing
Hours are 8 to 1 ideally.
Call (401) 207-9231 or stop in.

Farmstead Refreshments Food Truck:
Farmstead Refreshments Food Truck is seeking Window Help and Smoothie Makers. Apply at
the 1661 farm and gardens. High schoolers are welcome. Will train.  Stop by and see Kelly or
email farmstead1661@gmail.com

Inn at Old Harbor and Kai-Kai Sandal:
- Housekeeping $15/hour housing available for full time employees only
- Retail sales $15/hour  - merchandising, stocking, helping customers. must be able to lift

25 lbs. housing available for full time employees only
- Ice cream scooping $14/hour - part time afternoons/evening shifts available.

Island Manor Resort:
Island Manor is looking for one more housekeeper, hopefully through mid October.
(401) 466-5567

The Mad Hatter:
The Mad Hatter is hiring for a sales associate starting August 8th or sooner. Call Kristen at (401)
466-3131. Sorry, no housing available.

Pond & Beyond:
Pond and Beyond hiring for busy Late July / August season
EMAIL AT: blockislandkayak@gmail.com


